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tdss;l.on) from a 	 ferrOlllagnetic it is clearly seen why 

"ents for both ferromagnets and super­
·he tunnalins cur.. 
onductors are proportional to the three dimensional 
lensityof states; a.ll witq.in the independent 
article mode. In contrast to tunneling and field 
~mission processes, photoelectrons are dominated by 
~ransitions from localized states • Their polariza­
tions are also seen to be in agreement with calcu­
lated band structure. 
, r: PreSsure Dependence of Magnetic Properties of RSb 
GIG:, R=Pr Gd Th Dy Ho, Er, or Tm. F.P. MISSELL* andwJe...... • , ! • . 
S FONER Francis Bitter National Ma et Laborato , ** MIT, 
;I~d R.P. GUERT , Tufts University. - The magnetic prop­
erties of several rare-earth antimonides have been measured 
f()r hydrostatic pressures P to 10 kbar, fields to 60 kG, and 
I. 5 .~ T ~ 30 K. The low field susceptibility X increases with in­
creasing P for singlet ground-state (nonordering) TmSb and 
1'Sb In contrast\v'ith predictions of the point charge model.(l)1I , 	 . 
For single crystal HoSb and ThSb, and for polycrystallllle ErSb, 
t)<dTN/dP< + 0.03 K/kbar and dX/dP is also small. Further­
more, the pressure dependence of the metamagnetic transition 
nelds for HoSb is small. The high field phase transitions of the 
l)rdered systems have been measured as a function of Hand T 
and are compared to existing models. Some data for HoSb sug­
ges~ that the HoP ordered structure may not be appropriate. 
Results for GdSb and DySb will also be discussed. 
* On leave from and supported in part by Universidade de 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. Supported in part by FAPESP. 
**Supported by the National Science Foundation. 
t Supported by NSF Gxant No. DMR 75-09494. 
i R.P. Guertin etal, Phys. Rev. B,g.. 1005 (1975). 
GG G Paramagnetic Form Factor of Metallic Platinum. * 
R. MAGJ,.IC, T. O. BRUN, G. P. FELCHER, Y. K. CHANG, and 
J. B. KE'ITERSON, Argonne Nat!. Lab.--Metallic platinum 
is a Pauli paramagnet which, in a magnetic field of 80 
kOe, and at 78 K, exhibits a net magnetization of 
2.96 x 10-3 llB/atom. By the polarized neutron scattering 
technique, we have studied the spacial dependence of such 
feeble magnetization. Data collected on the first few 
reflections of high purity single crystal shows that the 
llaramagnetic form factor of platinum drops essentially 
to zero for sine/;\. 'V 0.4 1-1. The single data points­
although affected by a fairly large statistical error 
("u 6%)--fit quite well with the form factor of Pt 
obtained by ba.nd .cal.culations,1 confirming also the pre­
ponderant T2g charac ter of the magnetization distribu­
tion. 
it 
1Work performed under the auspices of the USERDA. 
T. J. Watson-Yang, A. J. Freeman, and D. D. Koelling, 

Bu11.Am,Phys. Soc. 21(3), 307 (1976). 

GG 7 Search for Vol ume Anomaly in Paramaqnetic 
ltf!!.2. P. D. HAMBOURGER, Cleveland State U. --The 
the~al expansi ~n of polycrystall ine I ZrZnz has been 
studled by straln gauge techniques to search for an.'! 
lengt~ change associated with the recently reported2,3 
elastlc anomaly and inflection point in the temperature 
dependence of resistivity at TI\,50 K. No abrupt length 
change was observed within the limits of our experi­
mental sensi ti vity (",,2 PPM). 
1samp1e kindly lent by H. L. Luo. 
G. Dublon, M•. Rosen, M. Weger, and Z. Kaltman~1nt . J. Magnetlsm 4, 369 (1973). 
G. Dublon and M. Weger, J. Phys. F .2,., L249 (1976). 
GG 8 Structural and MagnetiC Properties of PrN.t 
H. T. WEAVER, B. MORosm, a.nd J. E. SCHIRBER, Sandia 
~.--As part of a continuing investigation of the 
e~ect of pressure on the crystal fields of Pr and TIn 
pnlctides, we report stUdies of the pressure dependence 
of low temperature l4lpr Knight shift the temperature 
dependence of the susceptibility and'the room telllpera­
ture compress:i.bility of PrN. While the metallic com­
pounds show l.arge POSitive pressure dependences for the 
Kni~ht shift indicating a decrease in the cr,rstal field spl~ttingWith decreasing volume, no change could be 
detected to 4 kbar in nonmetal~c PrN. The compressi­
bility is found to be 7.3 x 10- kbar- l , which is sub­
stantia~ less than for the metallic cogeners. The 
6uscept~bility data yield yalues of 1062 K and 33 K for 
the crystal field splitting md exchange constant 
r~spectivel:y. Our measured 1 lPr Knight shift or'28~ 
y~elds · a splitting of 1162 K. 
f 
Research prepared for the U. S. Energy Research and 
Development Administration under Contract AT(29-l)­
789. 
1. H. T. Weaver and J. E. Schirber Pbys. Rev B 14 
951 (19'76). 	 , -' 
GG 9 Pressure Dep~ndence of the Magnetlc Properties of an 
Induced Ferromagnet,. PrgTI. R.P. GUERTIN, '" Tufts Uni­
versity, F.P. MISSELL, fand S.' FONER, Francis Bitter 
National Magnet Laboratory, 'F MIT, and J. E. CROW>1= Temple 
University. - Pr3TI is a crystal-field singlet ground-state 
"induced" ferromagnet with Tc""" 12 K and a singlet-triplet 
splitting, 6. "" 80 K. We report the magnetIzation, cr, of Pr3TI 
for applied fields to 60 kG, for hydrostatic pressures. P, to 
10 kbar, and for 1. 4 ~ T ~ 20 K. Thelarge pressure depen­
dence of Tc(dTc/dP"" -IK/kbar) agrees with prevIous 
results(l) and involves a sensitive balance between the p. 
dependence of exchange and 6.. The Tc-dependence of thespon­
taneous moment and the high field behavior of cr are discussed in 
tenus of models for induced ferromagnets. The experimental 
results are presented for two samples, one with a narrower 
tr~sitlon region. 
* Supported by NSF Grant No. DMR 75-09494. 

t On leave from and supported in part by Unlversidade de 

Sao Paulo, Brazil. Supported in part by FAPESP. 
'F Supported by the National Science Foundation. 
1 E. Bucher et aI, Pr~c. First Int'I. Coni. on Crystal Field 
Effects in Metals and Alloys, Uniyersity of Montreal, 1974. 
GG 10 Spin Wave Dispersion in ErFe. J .• J. RHYNE, 
NatlBureau of Standards and N.C. Ko6N, Naval Research 
Lab.--Spin excitations in the Laves phase compound 
ErFe2 have been stud~ed by inelastic neutron scattering. At room temperature (T = 574 K) three modes are . 
accessible, consistingcof an acoustic mode, a flat optic 
mode at 5 meV and a highly dispersive higher optic 
mode. The lack of dispersion in the 5 rneV mode is a 
consequence of a Yanishingly small Er-Er exchange. 
Dispersion in the higher mode is controlled by the 
Fe-Fe exchange which is nearly identical to elemental 
iron. At 4 K a q = 0 gap of 7.6 meV appears in the 
spectrum and at intermediate temperatures both the 
shifted and unshifted spectra are observed with an 
intensity characteristic of the population factor. 
There is no continuous shift in the energy of the 
excitation with temperature, only the intensity 
is affected. The room temperature (unshifted) 
spectra show evidence of linewidth broadening. 
These results suggest an excited state spin wave 
transition is present. 
GGll Crystal Field Effects in the Spin Wave 
Dispers~on Relations of ErFe2. N. C. KooN, 
Naval Research Laboratory.--U~ing the ratio of 
crystal field parameters A2/A~ found in several 
different experiments on RFe2 compounds we show 
that for ErFe2 an energy level structure results 
which can explain the neutron inelastic scatter­
ing data in terms of excited state spin waves. 
The ground state is separated from the first 
excited state by an ·energy much larger than 
either the exchange splitting or the . separation 
between the higher levels, thus giving rise to 
the q = 0 gap of 7.6 meV which appears at low 
temperatures. At high temperatures the lower 
optic mode, which corresponds to molecular field 
excitation of the rare earth, is broadened by an 
amount consistent with the variation in the ' 
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